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or industries established in your locality, with
the number of French-Canadians - men, women
and chidren-in each; the salaries they gain, the
position they occupy; and mention what protection
is granted by the American tariff to these manu-
factures.

V. Have you French-Canadian professional men,
lawyers, physicians, notaries and teachers; do you
require any and what advantages can you offer
them?

VI. What are the religious helps which you enjoy;
how many churches have you and by whom are
they administered ?

VII. Have you schools, colleges and couvents, and what
are your means of education ?

VIII. Give the number of children who frequent these
institutions and the number of persons who can
read and write ?

IX. What is the religions and moral condition of your
population ? .

X. Are there are any mon of large wealth among you,
and what is the financial standing of your popula-
tion?

XI. What is the political influence of French-Caùadians
in your locality ? Do any hold public positions ?

XII. How many families are there in your colony, and
, what is the ratio of children in each family ?

XIII. Are there any among you who desire to return to
their native country ?

XIV. What are the obstacles preventing them from doing
so ?

In common with every true friend of the Dominion,
we trust that the Convention of St. Jean-Baptiste day
may result in cementing the bonds of brotherhood which
ought to unite French-Canadians together, and in in-
ducing hundreds to return from the United States to the
homes of their forefathers.

Mr. DomIoN's acceptance of the Chief Justiceship of
the Province of Quebec has taken the whole country by
surprise. It is true that some time ago the Government
organ at Ottawa announced that it was likely the Hon.
Minister of Justice would elevate himself to that high
position. But in this case the trumpet gave forth an
uncertain sound. At least we have Mr. DoaioN's au

thority for saying so. On the 18th of May last Sia JoHN
A. MACDONALD, in the carping spirit which has throughoui
the session characterized his action as leader of the
Opposition, seized upon the statement of the Tnme, and
in the House accused the Minister cf Justice of having
in spirit, his commission in his pocket. He furthe
challenged the honourable gentleman to get up in hie
place and deny that he was to take the position of Chie
Justice after the session. Unlike his colleague, the Hon
Mr. Ross, Mr. DORIoN did not hesitate an instant to giv
the accusation an indignant denial. Amid the approvin
cheers of the House he replied : "I can answer the hon
"9gentleman that nothing of the kind is oentemplated.
Even this plain statement did not satisfy SIa JoHN, wh
insisted with more straightforwardness than courtesy
that notwithstanding the honourable gentleman's denia
he thought that if the Officid Gazette were watched, i
less than three months it would be seen that thi
honourable gentleman would have changed bis min
True enough Mr. DoioN has changed his mind. Thi

eleventh day after his denial witnessed his acceptanceo
the Chief Justioeship. But it seens that his acceptanc
of the position was due to the pressure brought to be
upon him by his follow.members of the Cabinet, amon
whom a very pretty little. conspiracy appears to bav
existed for the purpose of rewarding the Ministero
Justice for his long and valuable services to the part
by quietly shelving him.' Mr. DoeIoN, we are told by ti
Government organe, had no idea of this appointmes
until the »lat moment, and even when it was mad
known to him he felt nome scruples-as wel be mig
after bis m declaration in the House - about acceptingi

These sc'ruples finally ,anished under the pressure
his frienda, who conceived that he was not called up
fromn any motives cf delicacy te make lie perion
sacrifieinvolved in a refusal, and who aise urged lie i

portance Of lie post, Mr. DoRIoN's acknowledged fitne
for it, sud the necessity for lie Chef Justiceship lis
occupied by a lawyer possessed of the public confidenc
Il is certainly a singular spectacle hbat offered by elev<
memnbors cf a Cabinet plottig to remove tho twelfth-
sud tht eue lie ablesi cf their number. To a min

uncharitably iftclind the action cf Ministers muit i

suggestive Of jealousy akin to tuat wbich led the sons
.Jacob te sell thoir more ighly flavoured brother to t

Egyptians. What I shall tbis dreamer ruie over uis I M

DOEIeN, however, is more fortunate thsaI Josepi.
As te the appoinlment itself thore ca le åbut o

opinion, a botter chioicecould nlot bave been madoe

Ir was pleasant to see the hearty manner in wVhich ex
Canon BALDwmN lately discussed the all-absorbing sanitary m<
question-we sây, alj.absorbing, because our discussions, '
moral and material, are evidently, all of them, in a ta
sadly unpromising condition, if we are weak enough to 
allow the discussing machine-the earthly frame of in- thi
telligent man-to be destroyed in so unnecessary a way. tli
Some people seem too full of refinements, too ready for E
cremation, we suppose, to give a thought to this great bl
living interest. But it willnot do. Our elegangies must bu
be built upon the solid foundation of the public health,- al
what are they worth else? The course they are follow. in
ing is not suited to the conditions of the present life at ba
any rate, and we are al assured how greatly the future ne
is affected by the mundane existence they would seem ev
to despise. Montreal is far from a well-drained city, and to
yet she has grand capacities for drainage. It is always tr
just about as well to have no drainage system at ail as a th
bad one. We may have a word to say yet upon the Iui
general subject, but when the summer with its heats and G
special dangers is upon us, there is little to be actually hi
done beyond a general cleansing of the neighbourhoQd ot
of our dwellings and an energetic use of disinfectants on m
the part of ail. W. rely greatly upon this latter arrange-
ment. It becomes, indeed, a sort of sheet-anchor when
everything else has been neglected. We'consider that a ci
vote ought to be immediately corne to by the - City t
Counoil for the supply of the requisite substances, which m
could be applied to the drains by the agency of the civie g
police. We also believe such disinfectants should be $
furnished gratis at a central depot to all applying for R
them. The mortality of Montreal should cease to be 0
excessive. It has always been a difflult subject of in- $
vestigation, and we have long considered that no sound t
conclusions will be come to .upon it until a separate a
death-rate shall be.struck for each ward in the city. We e
trust some of our sanitary friends may see their way to t
adopt so simple a suggestion.Ë

An effort which we have reason to believe was in an,
important degree successful in its results, was made last
summer to spread the knowledge needed for warding off
that terrible although truly needless infliction known as r
sunstroke. The ILLUSTRATED NEws took part in that dis- a
cussion, and several of the New York as well as the M
Canadian papers gave it the benefit of their extended t
circulation and influence. What is to be done this year b

t to put a stop to those doleful statistics with which the e

telegraph has so often disturbed our breakfast table f
musingsi? The conditions to be dealt with are the sanie I

, as heretofore-the memory of last summer's heats re-c
r calling probably with most of us more thoughts of former r

picnics and steamboat trips, and pleasant sauntersv
f by wood and glade than of preventive measures of any
- kind. Ail sober-minded folk know the value of shade in
e hot weather; but for the more impetuous there is, we
g assure them, the effectual protection of the limpid fluid
- used externàlly and internally before the frame becomes
" too much heated, and-a thing to be specially noted-
O the great preservative of a moistened handkerchief-a
F, kerchief wrung-out after being dipped in cold water, and
l, placed in the crown of the beaver. Let this expedient

n by no means be thought lightly of by those necessarily
le exposed to the sun's rays, for it is capable of delivering
di many a life frôm à premature and needlesi destruction,
le amid the wailing of surrounding friends, or from the
of scarcely lesser infliction of the dragging along through
e the remainder of the years a frame enfeebled by the
ar permanent disturbance of the cerebral force.
g - -
Fe Perhaps the most sensible thing which bas corne to us
of from the French Assembly for ome time back is the
Y, platferm cf the Left Contre calling for the proclamation

ie cf a defluitive republia or the disolution oet1h. Asseni.
nt ly. Tii. ditemmra is a legical on. . It is admitted on ail
le banda, Ibat theocverwlielrning feeling cf the French
Lt people, at 1h. present timo, i.i a faveur ef a republio.
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This pernggratedon we notie mha. the c ihefoans

pression of the popular desire that he should once
represide overthe destinies of France.

The New York papers are doing their level best to at-
in the proficiency of the French journals in blundering
er English nantes and news. A recent issue of one of
e most carefully edited Gothamite dailies, speaking of
e latest sensation lecturer to be brought over from
ngland, suggests Spurgeon or Sir John Dilke. Such a

lnder from the New York Berald would not surprise us,
ut coming as it does from the one paper 'which above
l its brethren looks down with contempt Qn Berald

tellectualities, it is unpardonable. Is the Republican
ronet, the author of ilGreater Britain," so much be-
ath the notice of American writers that they cannot
en give his name correctly? Again the journal alluded
, in a still later issue, indulges in wild surmises as to the
rue reason for the quietness of the reception accorded to -

o Czar in England, and darkly hints at the likelihood of
npleasantnesR arising on this score between Russia and
reat Britain. As it was at the Czar's special request that
.s reception did not equal in splendour that accorded to

ther foreign potentates, the New York sensation-
ongPr's little story falls rather fiat.

Mr. JAMEs LicK, one of the wealthy men of San Fran-
sco has just given an example of enlightened philan-
hropy which we feel inclined to recommend to the
Lerchant princes and royal capitaliste of Canada. He

oves $10,000 to the Society for the Protection of Animals,
10,000 to the Mechanies' Library, $25,000 to the Ladies'
elief Society, $100,000 to the Old Ladies' Home, $150,-
00 to public baths, $420,000 for public monuments,
25,000 to an orphan asylum in San Francisco and $25,000
o another in San Jose, $150,000 for a monument to the
uthor of the "Star-spangled Banner," $300,000 for the

ndowment of a school of mechanic arts, and $700,000 for
he construction of the boittelescope in the world.
gr. LIOK has no ides of dying just yet, but ho wished
o enjoy the luxury of safe sind benevolent investments
while ho stii lives.

The Women's Temperance Crusade is ended, and it

emains to inquire whether the movement has really
ccomplished anything ? Materially, perhaps not much ;
morally, without question a great deal. It has set people
.hinking on the terrible ravages of drink. And this is
half the winning of the battle.. The offset - to the good
effected is doubtless to be found in the knpropriety of
femalea appearing in the public ways, on such a strange
mission and among so many rude men. But barring

certain comic aspects of the case, he would be a hard
man who would look with ought save respect on a noble

work well meant and bravely performed by the weak
ones of God's children.

Mark the modest man. Mr. Cunningham, of Marquette,
has informed a New York Herald interviewer that "the
people of Manitoba are botter educated, wealthier, and
more intelligent than the people of any other Province in

the Dominion." Thus is Mr. Cunningham patriotie; his

heart swells with pride when he speaks of his adopted
province. But speakidg of himself he is humble; he

abases himself in the duit; ho is "a poor man, who can

ill afford his eleotion expenses.'' Sucb modeaty is indeed

rare, and las by this time met with its deserved reward.

But if Mr. Cunningham's statement be correct, and the

people of Manitoba really are botter educated, wealthier,

and more intelligent than those of the other Provinces,
why did the Marquette folk@ not send a representative

manto Ottawa?

We hear now and again rumours of the negotiation of

bonds on behalf of the Northern Colonization Railway.

We hardly know whetherithese refer to a more deposit

of bonds as security to obtain a temporary advance of a

fraction of their nominal value, or their actual sale in

the market for what they wilk fetch. If the latter is

intended, it will be a ndst regrettable circumstance that
linos formning integral þ8ections ef the great Canadian
Paoific, thoughi callod -by other namnes, should net bave

the protection cf the Domniol guarantee. It i. evidet
that any discount subiriitted t will be a pure unneces-
sary less cf the publie means, if we regard the interests

cf the commrunity as qne, whi½>h in the case cf this great
railwasy we have a peÉfet right te do.

Toc mudh legislatii is atng te be deprecated, but
there are cases wlier humanity seems te require the in-
terference cf the atorities .to prevent practices whicli

natural affection anparenital prudence are found impo-
tout te restrain. Th.Masachusetts Legislature is mevig
in a case cf this nature,' and, we believe, withi muchi rea.

son. It intends te pass a bill prohibiting the exhibition
cf beys a.nd girls under tlie ago cf fifteen as acrobats, and
imposinig a penalty of $500 for every violation cf thec
statule.
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